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might worry ' nervous woman IntoANOTHER SEW. HOSXEtBY WlEEDSBY'THE WS1DE'
The. book agent could not have .run

the gauntlet of the porters andTgot
up-st-alr if he hadn't looked Just like
other men, v When the porter were re-
buked i, for their " carelessness, 'they
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Street Dally ..News Quotes En.
!&-L'W!?- "Saying That Cold Hill Miner Is One

of. tne, Ben Paying in the Country
A Bit of- - Beat Tragedy Itowan.Krith r 1 1. r..r'--' - ,
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time The 3few of. Sallsbarr.,
Special , to.Thf pbervr: - V "

Salisbury, "April It Burton Craige,
.sq., kii mis aiternoon lor Gold

where ne confer with W. G
roan, president, of the Oo)d HUKCop- -,
per Company., upon the work of th
mine. J4r, 1 Craige 1 locaToonMaai for i

the company 'and vesterflav -- i4r,.

tie, and will pay. the druggist ouraelye
for It Thi 1 our free gift, made' to1 '
AaA.iIh'AA ' UA TAtl 'llA . HMaJ.IA. lAA.t.l
show1 you what it can do.--I- n .Justice '

to yourself, please accept , It
fpr it places you under jio obligation '
whatever, s. .
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Uquotone cost 60c and 11,00,, " z

iciiinonu. pi ew xorK, and an emi- - ,V . WHAT UQUOZONE IS. , ,nent wyer,of that city wa, here ..The virtue of IJQuoson are deHvedon legal business. Mr. Newman ha volely from gases, by a process re--a
mining engineer ,or national repute quiring large apparatus, end from S

here and . they are preparing to work to 14 days' time. No alcohol, no Tiar-th- ls
mlp,-upo- seal thaq eotlca are' In it. " Chemists ot the

ever. The Wall Street Dally, New hlgheet class direct the making. The
pays a high' tribute to the promise of result' i to obUln from these harmT
this mine to excel its record of past ' powerful tonlc-gennlcld- e.

years and quote an engineer as gay .'The great value nf Liquosone lies in
lng..h..ilw4'rn0.iroMrtr with auoh the fact that It 1 deadly to germs, yet
a .....i.u.. .. , .

- one of the High Point
men ,0ckd h recent unplea-- -
antn8 WM. here this mornlrig on hisway botM-r- . Iewls .ays his men
nave orom,!t an abundance of help
'ro,m th Aahevllle and oter : locaf
uiiiwiw Ulll IDU iney Will WBB-OUI- . aithough they v have not beeP able , to
save much from their wagju with
which to carry on the war AfMSnsi the

'to?,' ; ;.

POPUR STREETS,

manufacturers. He says too that h
think no man has been worse treat
ed than himself. He told of a vrhman who rovers him nriti, o tx7in I

Chester and threatened great violence
because he and his friends persuaded
a visitor who had come there to work
to return, after finding out the facta.
Mr. Lewi then aaved bloodshed by
interceding for the man who had
treated him ao badly. He declared
that things were squally for a bit
REMAINS A FOREIGN CORPORA

TION,
The Gold Hill Conner Comnanv win

continue to do business in this Stateas a foreign corporation. This was
determined by a settlement this week
between the State of New Jersey
against the copper company as de--
fendant. A Judgment for $8,000 was
rendered against the company in fa--
vor of the State of New Jersey and
was affirmed by the Supreme Court
The company was. then In the hands
of a receiver and was represented bv
Messers. Craige. and Overman A
Gregory and the creditors, Phillips
and Newman, were represented by
Theo. F. Kluttz. The State of New
Jersey had Messrs. Horah and A. H.
Price to appear for it and one of the
most Interesting casea Involving fran-
chise taxea waa debated by the law-
yers. The plaintiff instructs Horah
and Price to mark the judgment sat-
isfied, and the caae ends. . ,

DYING IN WEST VIRGINIA.
A letter from Keith D. Lloyd's

friends In West Virginia discloses the
fact that he I barely alive and will
likely never recover consciousness.
Tbe young fellow left here three
weeks ago having been In the em- -
ployment of the Southern for soma

881 LM IMi..v UU
I ' " ' easy, to warouwnat uqui--

hy doe, any sick- - one

and w will gladly buy ' you a bottle.
ta we have for million of other.

ore' of diseases have now been
ced, J germ atucks. A few years
3 most of them were attributed to

ouier catises. This new cause of dis
ease call for new .treatment, and that

1 uquoaone. won t you
let us how you at our cost what

t thi aermiclde does In a mi tmuhlt?

narmiesa to VnU. MMrml am nf mf.

viiki. am. . . sat w;me poay uqv
oaone, I exhillratlng, viUllsIng, purl--
fylng, lit ia helpful in the extreme.

. That I It mala distinction, Com- -
mon genmlcldea are poison when tak--
n Internally.. tThat i,wby medicine

Sfw.' onearly he pie. In germ
I iv UIIIU

.1 WB. PAID $100,000.
For the American right to Llquo- -

the point where the aewer empties .In-

to the stream and wa ordered to
make plan for a septic tank to be
used at that place. The' sewer haa
been giving trouble at this point and
this step 1 taken to prevent further
deleterious effects.

(Ft A. Wheeler, of Rich Point, who
last fall bought 100 acre of Salisbury
dirt, sold a small portion of it ana
made hi ' money back, was In Salis
bury and made arrangements to sell
another batch of 200 lota. Thi sale
will be made at some undetermined
date and will no doubt draw a: big
lot of buyer. It is a moat valuable
resident! nortton and " the lots HOW

owned by the fall purchaser win not
be sold for any ordinary money.

IN CHARLOtfE CHUBCHES

PRESBYTERIAN. ' ;:

First Services at 11 and 8 by- - the
pastor. Rev. Dr.vJ. R. Howerton; men's
prayer meeting at 9:45; Sunday school
3:30; prayer meeting Wednesday night
at 8. A cordial Invitation to all.

Second Men's prayer meeting 10:15;
sermon by Rev. Dr. Martin D. Hardin
at 11; Sunday school 3:30; Junior Cov-

enanters' meeting 4:45; sermon by th
pator at 8; Wednesday evening pray-
er meeting 8 o'clock. Visitors welcome
to all services. Rev. H. M. Pressly
will lecture to Prof. Graham's class at
3:30.

Tenth Avenue Preaching at 11 and
8 by the pastor, Rev. A. R. Shaw; Sun- -
aay school 3:30; Westminister League
:is; prayer meeting weunesuay er til

ing at 8. All are cordially Invited to
these services.

Westminister Preaching at U and 8
by the paator, Rv-Alexand- Martin;
Sunday 10- - Public cordially
,nv.,wTEast Side-breac- hing at 11 and 7:45
by Rev. Mr. Leeper; Sabbath school at
8:80, All are welcome.- - i

METHODIST.
Trinity Preaching at 11 by the pas-

tor. Rev. Plato Durham; at 8 o'clock
bv Rev. W. M. Curtis, of Greensboro
Female College; prayer meeting 10.15;
Epwortb League 10; Sunday school at
,:B- -

Brevard Street Communion service
at 11; preaching at 8 by the pastor,
Bv- - w- - I Nicholson, subject "Tem- -
perance and Obedience to Law;" men's
Pyer meeting at 10-- - Sunday school
at 3-- Members urged to be present All
cordially Invited. '

.

Bpworth Preaching n ana py
the pastor, Rev. A. L. Coburn; mis
sionary meeting at 8 o'clock service;
Sunday school 8:45. Preaching at
Severs vllle at 8:80, and missionary
meeting at the 3 o'clock aervlce; Sun-
day school 2:80.

Tryon Street Preaching at 11 by
Rev. W. M. Curtis, of Greensboro. 'The
Resurrection" will be repeated by the
choir at night. Men' prayer meeting
at 10; Sunday school 3:30; night serv-
ices, begin at 8 o'clock:

Calvary Prayer meeting at ioj
preaching by Rev. D. .L. Reld at It
subject: "Different Ways of Receiving
Truth," and at 8 o'clock: "The Great
Question and Answer." Cordial Invl- -
tatlon to frlenda and strangers to at--
tend all these services. Sunday school
Miaalonary Day at .3 o'clock. What

rector's Bible class 8:30, morning
prayer on and sermon at
11; evening prayer ana sermon at a.
The rector wvil-preac- n at coin serv
Ices. Pew free. Alt are welcome: T

St John' Chapel Sunday , achool
3:80, Ernest Field, superintendent

Church of the Holy Comforter Rev,
van. m nsThofns. , minister In

charge,' Sunday choolf and' 'Bible
class 8:45; morning prayer ana asrroon
at 11.

St Martln'a Chapel Sunday school
and Bible class 3:30; evening prayer
ana sermon at s- - r .- - ,.

t. Andrew's Chanel Rev. John 'K.
Crosby, minister In charge.' Sunday
school at 4; evening prayer and ser
mon at 8.

Chapel of Hope Morning prayer Snd
sermon at 11; Sunday school 8:80; even
,n prayer at .

A. R. ' P.
First Preaching at 11 and 8 by the,

pastor, wuiiam Duncan., Tnme
of the morning sermon will be: "A City
of Heaps" the Ban Francisco disas-
ter; the subject In the evening will
be: "The Merchant Clerk of our
Cl tie" a aarmon for.; young ,' men.
Sabbath school at 13:15; young peo--
pic's meeting 7:1$; session will meet
in church study St 10:30 to receive
nw member. Stranger are cordially
Invited to worship with us.

East Avcnu Tabernacle Preaching
at 11 and by th pastor, Rst. Dr.

anything, but I don't want your tuff.
Jot) reflect upon my Intelligence and
education .'when you persist to tell me
that I don't know what I .want and
that you are an angel come to tell me.
If; I wanted your stuff I'd buy It, and
be f back at . my . bustne,: Don't i let
your employer make; an infernal pho--

or - ' 'nograpb' you, ,
"But.' ff I can help: you I wlUUThls

advice la free,' but you needn't act on
it in -- the quarter whither I'm about to
end you. The man who lives light

next door there Is Mr. Baffin and I
fancy be Is amusing his mind 'with
light literature. Hit him like a thous-
and brick, and don't let him put you
on. Sometimes he may seem to you a
little abrupt, but Ignore . that. Offer
him that George er ?"

"EliOt." V

"Offer him that, and be sure to ex-
plain that It's a woman. Hit, him. al-
so, with Sentimental Tommy: the title
will catch him, and startle htm by
snatching out that long staircase of
histories In his face."

The newspaper man did not follow
further, but heard the agent tap and
go in at the next door..

The incident suggests an anecdote In
the May Smart Set. Blsmark went to
see the Pope at the Vatican. He
thrust the porter aside, saying. "I am
Prince Blsmark." 'That," responded
the porter, "explains your conduct, but
does not excuse it." J. C. M.

I

Contract for Boiler. i

Company! ofrwmfboro reprint na
the Atlas Engine Works of Indian-- !

wUh
apolls,

he Seiw" Hotel? whfchcontract
nre- -

nrnnl fnr Iwn laro-- a hlrh n,.M
boilers. They have also sold a 125- - i

horse-power-hl- pressure boiler to St.
Mary's School, at Belmont.

ERECTED CORNER TRADE AND

Nothing Wrong With "Forecasted."
To he Editor of The Observer:

There is nothing wrong In "The
Week's News Forecasted." It looks
right, and It Is right. "The Week's
News Forecast" would also be correct
It all depends on the moaning of the
writer, and, fs he says "forecasted" 1

the word he meant to use. It Is right
"Forecast" Is a noun. If he meant,
"This is a prognostication of the
news of the week," "forecast" would
be the word. But if he meant, "By
this communication, I foretell the
news of the week," "forecasted,"
which Is the past form of the verb
"forecast," Is the right way.

This I the way we teach It In the
country schools down here, at any
rate. COUNTRY WOMAN.

Gibson, April 19. 1906.

Insurance Men Concerned.
Local insurance men are very much

interested in the California Are. They
ape on the anxious bench. The great
Chicago fire cost the Insurance com-
panies of the country $18S 000,000 and

of them went to the wall. The San
Francisco Are loss will amount to
about $200,000,000. but the Insurance
companies are stronger now than they
were when the Chicago Are occurred.
The Insurance carried on San Francisco

$250,000,000.

The Fife Yesterday Afternoon.
Fire broke out in the roof of the

kitchen at the home of Mr. J. M.
Smith, at the corner of Eleventh and
College streets yesterday afternoon
about 8 o'clock and did about $50 dam-
age. The roof was badly burned be-

fore the fire department could get to
work. The fire caught from a defec-
tive flue.

THAYERS DID NOT AVAIL.

Matthew Swindell, of Oriental, Was
y Miserable w retell, unaoie to
Withstand the Temptation to Drink

The Keeley Treatment Mad
Him a New Man and Restored Him
to His Former Position Among
Family and Friend. '

The Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N.
C:
My experience at the Keeley Insti

tute and the cure following tne
treatment I received there, hav
been everything to me and my poor
wife and children. Before I took the
treatment 1 was a miserable wretch-goo- d

tor nothing at all;' I had drunk In
all that I had worked for all my

life: I had lost all of my will power;
could not racist anything like strong
drink. Sometime I ; would tak V

firm stand against whiskey, and would
that I, was don with It; but when

old disease would begin It
gnawing. I would , yield again. Of-
ten I would pray to Almighty God to a
deliver me, and I hav cried over my
habits, but I had lost my will power to
and could not do my part I had
gotten o low down that friend and
relatives had forsaken we. ' I Would
stoop to almost anything In order to

whtky. Thi gives you only a in
llttl idea of a part of my drunken
life. On day In 1883 I wa out at

store and some of my formef F.
friend told m that if I would go to

Keeley Institute they would give th
o much to pay my way, Thy

mad up a purse and I atartod for the
Keeley Institute. When I got there
and met th kind attendant I thought on
they were the first friend I had seen

.twenty year. , vThy; treated me
kindly, and J began to realise that I

somebody ? again, I, wa. com-
pletely cured, gnd when I came horn

wife and children wer glad toe.m, knowing that they , would)
hav a- - hutband and father once It
more, for I wa new man. Every' or
thing brightened up, my neighbor
were glad to see me, and they would
greet me kindly. -

It (has bean nearly t eleven year or
lnc I hav taken drop. - ,

t ' MATH EW SWINDELL.',..
orintat it, c.,,vc,ij, 1104
If res hav s frlnd wh mlsbt be

benefltled.. eleass send t as mas te.. the.
Kley InatUuU,' Ornboro.

' 'J , s V

c ...lctcre ? will, ,qost 1M,0
if . - - ,

ve Company of Traveling
J Jen,-- Together With . Mean. Julian

. Little, C B. Bryant art O. D.
, Vheeler,. W1U. Build, and n

biropm Plan ttooseWUl Con
tain ISA ItoonM.i Incladhuc Suite

v fo Ftantlle More Than BaU 'of
' Jtrcteeary Stock Already Sub--,

scribed by i; 80O Traveltog Men
, Work to Begin Shortly.
Another new hotel for Charlotte ia

assured. ' The lot hu been secured, the
plana for, the structure prepared, and

5 company la being; organized for the
building of the hostelry. The promot- -'

' era Of the new hotel are Messrs. Ju--- '.

lian H. Little, C. B. Bryant and O. D.
;;. .'Wheeler, who recently purchased the

, Tox property, at the corner of west
Trade and Poplar streets, for the pur--

j , poaei The new hotel, which will be on
the European plan, will cost about
8150.000, and will contain 126 rooms.

- Inchidlnsr suites arranged for small
families.
' The new hotel will he built and run
by a company of travel-Int- f

men. toa-ethe- r with the three pro
moters named above. Those interested
have been Quietly working upon the
project for several weeks, ever since

A the lot was purchased. Already 100
traveling men who travel from Char- -

t lotte have subscilbea stock, eacn per--
aon taklnr fronwl to 25 shares. The
Observer learnedlast evening that con- -
aiderably more than naif the sum nec

. easary for the construction of the ho--
tel has been subscribed.

The hotel will be run by the com-
pany that builds It. it will be run

' on the European plan, the company
employing an te hotel man us
manager. It will be a commercial ho-

tel and a good patronage will be prac-
tically assured by the facts that a
large number of traveling men pre-

fer a European house and the stock-
holders, traveling men, will be on the
alert In its interests all the time.

The building, the plans for which
have been prepared by Wheeler, Runge
t Dickey, will be a handsome steel

frame structure, five stories high and
perfectly fire proof. It will be of
handsome design, as Is shown In the
accompanying cut, fronting 100 feet on
Trade street and 130 feet on Poplar.
The two fronts will be of light pressed
brick. It will contain 12& rooms, in
cludlnar suites arranged for small fain
llfea. and about 30 rooms will have
orivate baths. The part of the ho
tel containing the suites for family
use will front on Poplar stieet. On 4 he
first floor of the building will be the
hotel office, sample rooms, writing
rooms and toilet, and three store
rooms, the latter fronting on Trade
ertreet. The kitchen, cafe and private
dining rooms will be on the top noor.
this arrangement bavins; been found
to be an excellent one In the large
cities. There will be two electric pas
senger elevators and one freight ele
vator In the hotel, ine notei win sur-
round a court, which will be entered
through an alley under the Poplar
street side of the building.

The new hotel is assured and it Is
also a fact that It will be one of the
most hostelries In the
South. Work upon the structure will
begin as soon as the organization of
the company can be perfected and the
contract let, which will probably be
two or three months. a

PIPE FOUNDRY BrXI'MKH WOIIK

Flnci Cart Mado With New Plant
Yeeterday HulkUng Burned toth
firound and In Two weeks lie- -
placed.
The Charlotte Pipe and Foundry

Company is again ready for business.
Two weeks ago, Saturday night, April
7th. the entire plant with the excep
tlon of the office and pattern machine

hop was burned to the ground, entail
Ing a loss of 135,000. Monday morning
a big force or men were put to work
erecting a new building and in a few
days a structure similar to the one it
burned was In position. The pattern
machine shops had been working In
the meantime and hardly had the
building been finished when the pat-
terns were ready for the moulding. a
The first soli pipe were cast yesterday.

Mr. W. V. Dowd. president of the
company, Hlales that he will not, at
this time, rebuild (he plant for the
making of water pipe. He will devote
all ofhls time to the making of soil
pit.
POIaES HHOl'liD I1K PAINTED BED at
ThOMe on Which lire Alarm Boxes

Are Stationed hhould be ho Desig-
nated.
The board of aldermen recently

passed an ordinance Instructing all
companies owning poles In the business ed
form color, preferably olive green before
the Sth of May. Col. A. L. Hmlth, head
of the fire department, has requested
that all poles be painted red 15 feet
above the ground on whlrh fire alarm
boxes are fixed. This will be a great
aid to those who denlre to turn in to
alarms especially at night. But few of
Charlotte people know where the fire
alarm boxes are stationed. They have
an Indistinct Idea of their location but so

-- are not positive about where to look
for them In case of fire. The paint-
ing of the poles red will facilitate the
work of th: fire alarm system.

Will Attend Cotton Convention.
The annual meeting of the New Or-

leans Cotton Manufacturers' Ansocla-tionisto- be

held in Boston. Mass., this
week beginning Wednesday. Those
Who are to attend are Messrs. Stuart
W, Cramer, J. H. Mayes, T. W. Crews
tnd likely several others, among the

number being Mr. R, M. Miller. Jr..president of the American Cotton Man-
ufacturers' Association. The party
sjvill leave over the Southern

toMr. T. M. Hall Break Wrlxt,
4 While unloading some lard from a

twx car yesterday morning. Mr. T. M.
Hall, of the Adams Grain and Provis-
ion Company, accidentally slipped and
allowed a heavy keg to fall on his left he
wrist thereby breaking It. Medical

: ld was summoned and the Injured
member set While the wound wait' a

"very severe one, Mr. Hall is resting
asy, and hope to be out In a fewday.

,f Mr. T. A. Adams Klocted.
"Th Oreater Charlotte Club has
elected Mr. T. A. Adams chief of theInformation bureau. Mr. Adams is an
Industrious young lawyer of the city

" and will attend to this work In addi-tlo- n
to his legal duties as attorney. tlTh (tub could not have made a bet-

ter selection, for Mr. Adam ha thebest interests of Charlotte at heart,
and 'I very,, energetic. all

r Kathaa Dwlggins Ha an Idea.
i Watban DwIggln. a well-kno- ne-fg- ro

liveryman of thi city, Is thinking '
. of getting together a colored baseballteam forth season and tour the coun-try, , Ml project I te hire the beetplsyer of th Blddle University and

the Livingstone Cotleg team and orranls an agggregatfon that would be hi
Jard to bt f , ' , m

- Oit this out and take It to R-- H, Jordan
. Co.' drag store end get a free sampler Chamberlain' tstoniacti and liverb!ets. These tablet are tar superiorrHls, beinc eeeiee te Uke and snore

j ant In eetf.r Thr Cwrt dlsordst"t tue stomach, liver and bowel, . ,

stretcneo tneir eyes and said, "sow'd
we know be' a book agent?:; .,,

Bo, up be came.' and' did .not waif, for
a response to his tap on- the door,
but entered with a bland smile. The
occupant of the room looked at him
with that .expression no common wl tta
politicians; as much as to. say: "Oh;
of course! GJad you came, in without
ceremony. Aside. Who the thunder
have we here?" ;.n -

The book agent shook hands 'cordi-
ally, not seeing, as ordinary people
see, that hla unwilling host was busy,
and, amid the confusion of the room he
began to look about for a seat of van-
tage. The other man kicked a lame
rocker into place for him, and seated
himself on a table, wbile he swung
his legs . and tried to ap-
pear uncomfortable. This was
to Impress upon the caller that
his host was not expecting a prolonged
set-t- o. It was not clear to the local
citizen what game, if- any game, the
other was up to. Chance might make
It turn out that he was a bully fel-

low, worthy of all acceptation.
r

The book agent did not take the
proffered chair. From somewhere,
where he had hidden it among his
clothes, he whipped oat that oil-clo- th

contraption. Palms on table behind
him, he raised himself to a seat by
his victim and wriggled himself up
close to the latter, until he had the
latter leaning like a girl you are trying
to kiss.

Now, sir," said the book agent, giv
ing his wrist movement to a little thing
that looked like the back of a book.
which under his Impulse unfolded It- -

NEW HOTEIi TO BE

self recklessly to the floor and showed
great many book backs.
'O-o- h! criea tne common man, en

lightened. How did you get up
here?" i

"Ha. ha." he laughed, softly, it
was too Idle a question for him. "Now,
sir, we have here"

'My dear sir." toe otner mterrputea.
sliding off to get his feet on the floor,
'1 don't care what you nave, l nave

everything I want." (The speaker
here made a mental reservation.)
When desires take shape in my

mind"
The book arent slid off he table too.

He held his prospectus of titles and
bindings In the face of the citizen,

aDoeared to be a series of history
books, covering the .earth's record
from the first geological phenomena to
the railroad rate bill. He hauled in
the folds, speaking Uke the gurgle of

brook as he ran his long, slender
forefinger under the titles.

If you are talking to me with a
view to selling me this thing, now
save yourself," broke in the news
paper man for the common cltlsen
was a newspaper man. "You can see

am busy. But If you are offering 63
these books for review In the papei
ah, my friend, 'Ask me no more, for

a touch I yield.' I'll take every
thing In your oil-clo- th for review."

"You re a newspaper man 7 Ah, yes.
Well, we don't dn business that way, isWe don t advertise. What we offer
is- -"

Look here, my fellow human," start
the newspaper man. ,

"I see, I see! ' cried the book agent
Tou don't want a comprehensive his

tory." He glanced about the room to
see what sort of books were In It.
not halting a moment, however. In his
conversation. He had gone again in

his oil-clo- th and shaken out a set
George Eliot

A woman, he explained, "but there
huve been mighty few men who wrote

well."
A woman named George!" cried the

newspaper man. "She must be up-t- o-

date, along with all these female John
nies and Willies and Jimmies and Tom-
mies we meet nowadays."

"Ha. ha," he softly side-tracke- d the
pleasantry, "Now we can give you a
special bargan In this lady s work.
Her name don't make any difference:
you ran Just as well make out to your
self she s a man: sorry I told you.
Hut this net In eight vol"

"Hold on!" shouted the Journalist.
Tou will save time to hear me a min

ute."
'I see, I see." smiled the blamed

fellow. It wouldn't do to throw him
down stairs. "You've taken a distaste up

this woman because she Is a wo-
man."

I er the rather"
'Now here's an edition of Fielding, a

man who lived long ago, but he's been say
dead so long that It's the same as If the

was new. My people have just dug
him up and started him again."

"They d better adver "
"One of his books pshaw! I can't

find the title of it here, but I remem
ber anyhow had a run a year or two
ago. Hentimentai Tommy, I think that's
what made my people decide to start
sgo. Hentimentai Tommy. I think that' get
him all over again. But that's In con
fidence. Here's the proposition. Tou
get all these volumes-on- e, two, three thtour

"Oh cut It out! Bay ."
"You Just give me M to begin with and th
a month after that. The books you me

get from the first, and can be reading
mem an tne time.

"Am I to keep on paying the dollar
the timer'

"Ha. ha." soothingly. "Only one a In
month." ' r :

-

wa
So It went on. He pulled out other

histories, an Immense anthology, a my
supply of science that would make, a
college course blush and hide It face,
The newspaper man became amused.
Presently he took the fellow, who was

Junior, by the shoulder, and shook
him. . -

"Now, old man, I propose te be
heard. Tou have fooled with m long
enough, il couldn't be rude to-- you,
but It coat me two hour not to.be.
Why don't you be a human animal? V .S

Yeu,r .new t ,thl business or i you
wouldn't tacld ft jnan thi wan you

gone, after hundreds "of test had been
made; with It .vAfter It power had
beenu demonstrated, again and again.
m tne moat difficult germ, aiseases.
Then we spent in ' two year, more
than ten time that sum to let other
test' It our expense; ' The result' Is
mat miuion . of t people. catterea
everywhere, have shared In th bene-
fit of this Invention. 11 - i
T We make the ama offer to vou. We
asy yeu rto prove, at .our cost, bow
much thi product means to. you. Let
liiquoson Itself show how wrong it 1

to suffer from a trouble that It cure.

Moat of our slcknee haa, in : lat
years, been traced, to- - berm : attacks.
The list ;of known germ;-diseas- now
numoer 1 about .uo...

Borne v germsas m'-SKi- n . trouoie
directly ' attack , the tissue, some
create toxins, caiudng such trouble jn
Rheumatiem, Blood Poison,' Kidney
Disease, ana nerve weakness. Home de
stroy vital organs, as In Consumption.
Hnme Ilk-th- e verms Of Catarr- h-
create Inflammation!:' some cause indi-
gestion. Directly or indirectly, nearly
every, serious ailment is a germ result
Such disease call, for not
drugs, which can't kill 'germs. ; i yr- -

Every germ attack, no matter what
ita symptoms, calls for'- a . germicide.
The mildness eMilquoxone makes some
of its results seem almost Incredible.-- .

But In .that. .mildness lies the power
that germ diseases need. And diseases

and 8 by the paator, Rev. X Q., Adams;'
Sunday school :5. ,

" ,
BAPTIST,

First Service at 11 and by the
pastor. Rev. C T, WAlinghamj Sun-
day school at 3:15 in the' afternoon..

Ninth Avenue Baptist churc-h-
Preaching at la . m. and 8 p. m., by
Rev. J. B. Farmed, of Raleigh. Sun-
day school 3 p. m.; prayer meeting
Wednesday evening 8 o'clock. All are,
cordially invited to attend these serv
ices. . :

A boy always has a good time- - not
to do. the things hla father tells him

"to.'
People who aren't married have very

optimistic views about wedded bliss.

THE' RICHEST MAN IN ThS WORLD.
Th richest man In the world can not

have his kidneys replaced nor live with
out them, so It is important not to neg-
lect these organs. It Foley's Kidney Cure
Is taken at the first sign of danger, the
symptoms will disappear and-you- r health
will be restored, as It strengthens and
builds up these organs a nothing else
will, uscar Bowman, ueoanon. Ky.,
writes: "I have- used Foley's Kldnev
Cure and take great pleasure In stating
It cured iiiv jivrat.iivi.Ar ui siuney dis-
ease, which certainly would have cost
me my lite." .r. h. Joroan oo.

Plant Wood's
ScrthcnlTrown

Watermelon and
Cantaloupe Seed

if you want quality, sweat
nss and. the bast melons
that it is possible to grow.
Northern or Western-grow- n

seed doesn't bejzta to compare
when you consider the quality
of the fruit produced.- -

Weed's Deworiptlve Catalogue
tells sit about the best kinds to
plant. Mafodfreev . :,.

r i .... .v t
' -

We are Headquarter! for
CoW Peas, Soa Beanj V

Scrums, Millet Seed,
vEiisflage CorrvAlMa"

and all Southern Seeds. Write for
prices and" Descriptive Ostslogue.

T. 17. VOOD fi SONS,
StTOWMEN,. RfCrMONO, VA.

Prepared Paint
Best of House Paint.

5 Rogers'
Stain Floor

' Best of Floor Finishes '

Muralo Company's
. Calcimo

' Best of Wall Finishes. '

Bath Tub, , Enamel .

Stove Enamel
Furniture

a
Polish

Floor .Wax, Brushes.

Sample Cards, paint Advice
Free. ,

:ce Pact & Wad

Peer Co A- .
:r,!'

Q '

. '10 K. Tryon.
'ETeryihlila',;in,. mituii'

in
Olet..

yws kavesebes I
Bala in tinnss

wa; sil joints,hBg,0ebby
M&oo feelsos, swollen o lsaos,

and basses
ee feis.MessM la Moath,

tii i a ami
FwKjnia Seen.
Iilseisnsiaiis itnf

seayf mhsw avesows bmsbj out, mi

i e eere r" wets aa moss eesp i

i. 3 -- mtaaJlsort,ieeUs-ofc'
, ueMt all aweluaf, Ssehe

, par 4 r ehsmging las boay
i 1,iM.y eoatiioe, ..v.

1 1 Btn-- SLSLS

lueemw ,tmt.Kmmttj

CUT OUT THI8 COUPOX I
: Fill it out and mail to TheUqua-- 'l
sone Company, 4H-i- 8 w abash
Ave.,' Chicago., . . -- ', . , s

My disease ia' . . ' tt ".
' I have never tried Ltquosonc, but
'If you will supply me ' C0c bottle

free 'I win take It.w , -

: . . .... ',

D 625! l .. .. V .. ... ..--
Give full address write plamly.

Note' that this offer " applies ' to new
users only; ,Any physician or lioimlal notyet - using' Llqueione will be gladly , sup-'-ph-

for a test .
- . -

....

J3s
Have you visited our ahow room?

It will be worth your while to visit
our show room, where we have s nice
display of " plumbing fix-
tures, consisting of tubs, closet,
lavatories, shower : baths, sinks, boll-er- a

an J alt - aorta of bath room
specialties in fact everything. In the'
plumbing, and heating line. Carry-
ing a large stock on hand, we are in
a position to meet your wants
promptly. , '"

Our motto la to give the heat of
everything.

HACKNEY BROS.
Plumbing, Heating, Jobbers In Suppllea

CBZAJUOTTE.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue ot the power conferred

upon me In a deed of trust executed
on the 8th day of August, 1005, by the
Centaur Knitting Co.. a corporation
of High Point N. C. to H. F. Shaff-ne- r,

trustee, of the county of Foreyth,
to secure a debt owing by the Said
Centaur Knitting Co., to the Wachovia
Loan A Trust Co., default having been'
made In payment of same. ' Z

Now, therefore,' In pursuance of the :
power vested in me as said -- trustee I
will expose for sale on the premises
to the highest bidder, for cash, oft ' ;j

Monday, Hay 7, 1906
AT 13 NOON.

the following described property. : to
wit:

All the machinery, fixtures and un
plles now situated in and about the
mill of th aaid Centaur Knittln '
Company. In the town of Hisrh Point.
county of Oullford, now occupied and In
use by the aaid Centaur Knitting Com-
pany, consisting of-- 18 Standard "B"
knitters, 10 Geo. knitters, 11
Acme knitters, 14 Brunton ribber. 14
Crawford stop motions, one singeing
machine, one washing - machine, two
extractors, oxysisers, one Tom Tom
extinguisher, fleecers, steam piping,
shafting. Dry Boxes, one press. 9 loop-er- a,

1145 hosiery board and all other
machinery. . fixtures, tool. Implement
of every description, Including all sun- -
pllea of yarns and other material or
manufactured goods, all material In
process, and everything connected-wit- h
or owned, by the Centaur Company trt
and about the hosiery mills In the town
of High Point, N. C, now occupied by
said Centaur Knitting Company, to-
gether with all machinery, fixtures,
tools, appurtenance and appliance
and other, personal property which may
hereafter be placed in. or connected
with the aforesaid mills in the ald
town of High Point (See book 188, '
page, 874, register : of v

deeds' 'Office, '

Otillford county, N. C y-.--

The above machinery la located in
building admirably situated for the

business and arrangements can prob-
ably beTmade with! the proprietor to
continue running the same.

For further Information apply to the
unaerslgned or to Mr. ft,L Glenn,
cashier of Wachovia Loan A Trust
Company; High Point, North Carolina.

Terms of Sale, CASH V

Henry L Shaffrier,

IVinston-Salent- v N. C:

at all fee. mU.'Wrmmonm wJL- , .

br tiTiag par. si&4 as

ICAWGEH

uJSXZSl SKTSaS! 1z"J ?- -

nfislil aw iAriiAT-iTT"- ."
4f2"ng Heed Bmlm Ox, AUwiT O-r- il 5

time at the freight office. Me was class will get the banner?
then In the Isst atage of consump- - DUworth Services at 11 a. m. and
tion and went home to die with bia P-- m-- i by the paator, Rev C. M.
mother. Utter exhaustion overtook Short
him and he was not. able to finish his EPISCOPAL. '

journey. The approaching dea4h of st. Peter-'F- lrt Sunday after Ea-t- hi

genial fellow-- will bring aorross. ter. Celebration of the Holy Corn-t-o
hla many friends here. munlon at 7:80: Sunday school and

Piiiii

A RDAL TRAGEDY.
There developed in western Rowan

yeaieraay a real trageay, naa tne
glamour or gentte tamiiy ana better
society been thrown around ie enf--
sod. Upon going to the room of Lla-- 1

1 Bracken, a country girl, there was
found. In bed an Infant from
out - nt wadtApir- - ria. --m.. I

young.-mother;'- ; was ,V then ' lapsing (

Into unconsciousness and died
the afternoon. Wbo the man waa

that cauaed th woman to bear the
name which belonged to .him. waa

never known. Even f gossip wa forc-
ed to hold Its tongue and.virtue again
must go scoarged ; .

At th last meeting , of the city
board of aiaermen, tne saiane of the
policemen were raised from 380 to 360"

month and the lnerae will harin
May 1. ' The officer are now reuulTed

wear uniform which coet morel
than cltlsen' clothe and two would
nave oeen lorceo 10 resign out rot
the aldermanlc aid. They are a faith- -
ful t of men sad keep- the people

a state of safety always. The
session of the aldermen waa a busyon, snd interesting. They elected W.

Bnlder, cashier of th Wachovia
Loan Y Trust Company, member of

city board of education to succeed
the late Dr. J. Rumple, ,who held the
position with so much credit so many
years. The selection was an excellent

and th board wa never unore
progressive. They voted 8100 to thegan . Francisco sufferers from the citytnasuryiand Mayor Boyden beaded a
private Sjubscrtptton for the same
purpose, ollowed by- - several of th
ldrmen.An or-

dinance was paaeed.- - It read: "tt
ordalned.l that no person shall spit
expectoHue upon-- the floor, side,

seats or vestibule of sny street rail-wa- y,

car whether the earn be in mo
tlon or not. Hot shall sny parson aplt

expectoratt upon ;any, sidewalk.
Any on i vifilating '"this ordinance
within th city limit shall be fined fS
snd th ceau iof conviction. for svery
offenc." . ,". , , ;

AY M. Bandyl' a .etvil engineers from
Ortensboroi ';wsi, nti te th rtvr l

W. W. Orr; men' prayer meeting at
10; Sabbath school 3:80; T. P, C. U.
7 A3; congregational prayer meeting
everyxWednesday evening st 8 o'clock.
Every member urged to be. present st
all of th above aervlce,'' together
with a cordial Invitation to all friend
and atranger. ,.-.- .' ;- - ,

. LUTHERAN. .
' '

t Mark's Services st 11, With
preaching by the paster,. Rev". Dr. Jl.
C Holland; xrclses of Bible reading
at and song entitled: ' "rrom

Tomb to Olivet;" .Sunday school
3.80; mld-ws- ek praytr meeting Wed
nesday (Ascension Day) st 8 o'clock.
Public cordlaUv Invited. .

Prttchard MemertaJ-pTeschfti- g-at U

I , .1, 'I, ' .t, V V . ' V ft A. A .
J'N . , 1" , . ft C . . A T


